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12th Mess Gp. Plans To 
Throw Big Shindig Soon

»y Cpl. CUrence HalleHbitck u Pat saya, -We ain t walkingl ' Wa» ovet to the Sporta Arena 
M-Sgt. Joseph -iellas. Sgt. Major Have any of you guys dropped the other nJght with 6-8gt. Mike

of the 12lh Mess Group is advismg Into the day room these past nlgnts Orlge] and what a work out we
^ beys to Join the N. C. O. Club ana heard Pic. Roland Porte at the had. Mike is a great man lor his 
Quite right you are Sarge and from piano? Porte pronounced Poriyi exeicise and the build on him goes 
what seen of the floor plans, is really an ivory tickler from to show It. Must try It more often 
the N. C. O. Club is really going wav back. . .very entertaining. and get to be a muscle man my 

* Patrick, sell. . |
ISfr* In'?*,/!*—U Non-Coms the boy from Saratoga way, has Very good seeing the boys In ihei

MaSfic'S 'jL.ulS: C. O. Of wiSSrToV £S writing home to the folks,
tee ^ Mess Sqdc. says U is 5 c O Uken oiSf ^ ®‘-

Group party u,e reins of the «hh Mess 8qdn. vilians lo write to us but U is just 
as “s new Ist Sgt. Good luck to as imporumt that we write to 

rJii ‘ you Bailey and to Carl Schuls new them . . Caught the devU irom
boss of the 39th Mess Sqdn. We my wife because she only)

Vital StatUUcs, or. when do we |jjjow you both can make good. got three letters from ine last Moo- 
Well BOW that basketball season day and with me aling every day 

Is about to get underway the boys ^oes to show you that no 
in the Mess Group, under the guld- St!*
ance of Capt. Dkkson S. SUuffer §H2-hr^ iSJf sK? 
Jr., are saying that we wiU take ^
tee tee Post BasketbaU Champion- duite often,
ship as we did the Baseba ICham- Here Is the Moral for this weex 
pionahip. Only the fluture can teU and the duration although I know 
teat but we will be rooting for that the arro do^*t n^ 
you boys on the team and hoping of tbat-^h Noll.t ^member tel-| 
to add teat cup to the one we have lows, “Money is a idnd friend butj 
and reaDy eUrt a collection. ^'ard masier" so buy some more j

— - ------, war bonds and really have a bunch'

The Wolf by Sansone

cei tee dfara department 
ItttcleD Watkins is now the

Pfc.
proud

Hoop Quintet 
Of The 797th 
To Be A Lulu

I of good friends.
"Au revolr" for now. 

in tee cbow line.

"Really—I don't understand why you two pe into town 
•very weekend. There's fully es much fun to be hed right 

here in cempf*

Air-O-Mech To Gel 
Rubber Type—We*ll Wait

80th Boasts 
Real Artist

elen Watkins is now 
papa of a boy. Seven andyone-balf 
pounds at birth —promises to be 
able to Uck the old man More
long The great event occurred two ^ ^.oldler boy in khaki and

» la^ *“ lac« make a fine com- *»y FFC. JOB MABTIN itbe benefit of teose who didn’t
£ biit blnatlon. But, soldiers in jerseys George Bernard Shaw said about meet tee nice guy while he was _____ , „ ___ _ ,
j??if rli. irf*- and. trunks make a gooft combine- puns: “A good pun Is a bad puh," visiting “Butch” he’s Pfc. David I* Jh** over visit our Service CIu-

*5 •.basketMl «nsa; andwehopetheO.-ls. wr -------------- “ - - -

By FBIVA'rB JOB FBBRBIRA

' -• uon :(nowa ks « usMLciavLU iteosu • aim we OODO Uie U.' IS. Will forfflve 'Quarter ^lOunds Moth^ Jacauelvn leadership of that us for this new low in humor -^n»e ,
tes,79lst’a Basketball Team Is “onlln* ft SS court, not a man from tee_ M.' the baU" ttom dusk to dawn. Don’t 'you

: Shope of the Chemical Warfare and you are Invited to come dowi.
Dept. His stories of fifteen months end do so as we are very prouuI ;ln a comer of Alaska would make - ^ ,,

Jkrlr uvil It tMifflt On ‘him «mri. not « man irvm u»e oar, me oau" ITOm QUSX tO oawn. xjon t' yoU blanche and blush. . ™ **
w“ nS? “S' «>« «»'«» “k' 3«k BUI Or«Ilu»’ cr»ck 5™“ *“ “>**" Urawingr
SchLls of tee 39th and his cute ****** Conner, there is the akiogs but rumors have U there’s a cache about commg back to S. J. —“I’m of vivacious lasses and a very lin

«t. K.«>.th.ii because I’ll be likeneBS of our OoBunanding Oi-
■leaving soon.” ’That children is a «c., r»w^^tn Edward T Mev classic example of both subUety '^•****“ swwara r. Kuej.

BC BRAVE.Bill

her bas'titbsll chsmoion-, 
ship. Many of the players of last* 
jyear's team will be In the lineup. 
iReports form tee sporting circles, 
are favoring the 797th to repeat 
last years achievement, and also 
add to It's laurels the champion
ship of Seymour Johnson Reid.

The Volley Ball courts are in 
constant use. with keen competition 

.Soldiers (wolves,) are discovering 
t teat two arms can be put to use in 
many a squeese — play.

I The officers and enlisted men 
'take pleasure In welcoming Major 
jv* ■ Carter, our new com
manding officer, formerly of tee

and under-statement. Don’t ques- 
'Uon. Poppa, just believe him. ■

These works of art were done i 
fellow In our Squadron whO' 

Mall-call doesn't seem tee same we call Oiipmunk. His real nai 
any more. Don't get us wrong, we la Ray D. Trotter Jr., and he h** 
think the fellows in the Mall-room from Banaaa City, Mo. His . 
are Just dandy guys. But It seems blUon In life la to be a good i' 
strange to get mail from anyone painter of portraits. He doe.-i 
iMit (^1. Oliver “Whitey’’ Snow. Uke to q>eak of It but he wm Fii 
We regret to record he's moved Mid Second Prises at tee Nar< 
from the Squadron to Tent City, t** Negro Art Contest in 1941 .

The next time. O. Is. you’re In Oklahoma City. Out of 900 pah. 
the Orderly Room.'watch tee way bigs submitted, bis were tee ber 
S-Sgt. Nat Finkelsteln answers a| Before entering tee Army an 
iteoM. It isn’t that he’s been study- by tee way be volunteered, h 
IngteeoperaUons.of “booby traps’* I worked at Norte Amerietn *

wife Ruth have requisitioned a lit-
No 'tte not a I»aco« struttin viUmin pills (at least) some- he's just being diserwt these days, craft, maktor B-JS’s. The tyve ol 

.. ound tee area— tls the personnel ^here In tee sauadr<» area I f night last week “Joe” sidp be eom* day hopes to flvift i?M **’* **® '**^*®’ ^*‘0™.*** commanding makee^rfect tee Alr-O- f®**® His brother, Jim iJottor^ I n Tex-
Oarl!?' Officer down to the buck prlvatei Mech sport pag^ are going to *,S TV *»«*“ calUng as as an Aviat'on Cadet and the?

Glad to see Opl. Bertoo Zln^ • and m’g'' v strut need “rubM type" to record their "V and there s no mis- 'lave hopes of some dsy flyhi'
out of the hospital. He really bad a tors. The favorable comments victories. Every time we the voice. The Sarge was side b>’ side. If be flys as gooc.
rest ks be is pitching horseshoes -TJade by tee inspecting officers In basketball court It seems they’re ®, ^ * g^fed-off with "Joe” and as be draws,* the Axis bad bette- 
tiw» n AJ30 good to our recent command inspection Is outting in some nracUce without »y coaxing discussed a beware.

W— —._1_ 4V..4AA.4 A Iv, M.W ..APU ATTtt . .V '  ................. --.luviouK »»* wiiie pravuw. , __ - ------rz”
Not to be outdone, there’s an- unmentionable points

like a supermen. __ ____ __
see Sgt. Jack Shaira back In the indeed a feather in our caps. OUR 
fold. Now I can get a good halt- MOTTO; Don’t Dream — GET ON other group of indoor'athletes who
cut from our jovial oarber. . . THE BEAM. head for tee Bowling Alleys al-|

So far Sgt. Bill Walker hasn t Sgt. Andy etc. etc., our casual most nightly to finish working off'
asxed Snow White for that date man met an eyeful of loveliness tee rough spots od their form be-
and as this promises to be a long the otl^ week-eitd while strolling fore the Inter-Squadron competl-1
hard struggle we will keep you down the main street of the Fair tions open. The man to watch on'
posted. Remember Bill, "He who n ‘he smo ': -» C*->ared the Bowling Team this Winter is
be.^itates Is lest" and : t. d ue away Andy’s temperature returned 9*Sgt. Easton Cook. 
pi j’'"e 10‘c^se Virginia, ’n" ’cr.cal' of normal 110 degrees, he soon Life has Its little ironlesvbut »» 
Bill remembered Virginia’s Brith- discovered that tee gorgeous crea- think this one could only Mppen 
day with \ card. Looks like prog- ture was the exclusive property of In the Army. Tlie Sergeants BUI 

Kelley, Andy's last word.<« parted from the squadron recently 
Die you notice the glad smiles were." Ah. tls a cruel, cruel world in search of new horlaons to con-

<m the b<p^s wlte tee furloughs in oe '.s me. quer. Tliey wrote tee custo-
bunch A discovery of wortb

His bobbies are pbotograpby and 
building airplane models. Not toy5 
but the ^rpe that fly and aid out 
cadets to ideatifying aircraft.

Re Is a fine sofdler and a regu
lar fellow and we of tee tOth are 
glad to have him wlte us.

for a long, high one the other day 
land ended up with a broken rigli; 
I foot. If a&yooe'a around the Li- 
.brary be can use a couple tomes 
of poetry. He tom*- a neat couplet 
h*inseU.

Have Sgt. Paul Buford show you 
tee M ot tee two Uttle Buforda 
he left back in NashvUle before 
you start wondering why he's so 
i*npatlent to get ge^ on his fur- 

^ Joe’s” ancestry. And then quick- io«Sh. V7e caught him cursb^ the
Anybody wlteln range of the er *thsn a G. I. saying "yes” to Ce endar In Wing Hea^uarter? 

' ‘ fm didn't Betty Grable. the Sarge aged Sunday. •
had come twenty years. It warn t *'Joc” whe There wasn’t anything aeriouBly 

tnink leJJows there is only six ‘ ^sesm' per ® r **1^*”®*, *’5’ *’*® That's none of my bust- 'ng with thoecO. Is. who raced
months between you and the nex* nianent Party Non-Commissioned "®“’ T***® ***"* **** »«>» tee other
one so relax Ull that day comP^ Olticer of the Day" This gun for t>j>swer a phone llwt's all '-ht -md disappeared off Into tee
along. u y cw p’atters s-Sgt. Nevin Ragsdale is up and ' rpetion of tee Infirmary. It was

Nice to see Sgt. Pat DILorenso A smiling face Is once again Notte wYou -If anvone »anL, ony day. ’ut t^ ration to a fitUk eon-
has his auto back in commission, seen around the area. It belongs to info on AreUe warfar*^ r®-n beard between a
That U If you can call that Juns Pvt. Harry it All” 0°Sr^ S?ra?ka a.^! f i * *\L“ looking gent with -**c. and Ist-Sgt Martin Birch,
heat, an auto. Maybe he will pSVx mor. who^was^j^t released wJ ^ar^u ‘Sfn.d v‘k ^ . «»**8et.)

er wfco visited him last week. For football practice hoodoo. Reached : meant It!

note—a bit sour.
musical “•'y letters and then silence. 

Seems the little gods who take 
irare Oi things like th<8 handled

their pockets? ^re was 
of around h^re Just before
thev left. .out those returning __ .... -aie ut uiinKs uae wits nsnaiea
from test trek to tec bright spots their cases personally becauseaixl happy places didn't seem anv popu^M (V the Hit Parade they're both ba^.
too happy about the whole thing .... Mammi." !s
They looked kind of worn out and 
ready for a weeks rest to recove' ^
from the gay time at home. .Jurt music, but strictly w. 4. issue 
think fellows there is only six . _ ‘ '‘IP'tol Packin’ Per

lookwl kind of worn out .nj » corroctlon his debut, In "“"J
y lor « weeks rest to recove- Ihe squsdron yes Not mere word “J"'’”"* ^id SuSb" iSd 

the gsy time «t home. .JuM “>< "»>»*<:• strietly O. I. issue

of Junk and goodbye car. ^.^ut .ion. Welcome back Harry.

Male Call
. WKAT TAlIk. \ I AINY no COEf>»
I ISAM OVEK you, 1-AN' I AINY NO 

.eeNEEAL? yoENEKAL!...! AINY 
. NimtlN' BUT tONEEO*

by Milton Caniff. creator ol ‘’'I'arry and tha Pira. e. Eievoissati isittf Ccj - A-d for Recoil


